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After seeing Cologne, take the steamier for Coblenz, a sal
of about eight hours. 1 do not thinkli it profitable to make the
trip longer than that at once. Oiie eau become s-atiated with
the grrandest scenery lu the Nvorld so that it will seei only
commion -place. At Cobleuz a nighit cait le spent, the old town
visited, and a trip miade Lo Ehrenbreitstein, just across the
river. The next day takze the steamier to Maiiu (Mayence)
stoppiug over a boat to visit the Niederwald monument, the
prouclest iu Germiany.

From Mainz cross to Fraiilfuirt-oni-thie-Mýaiu, spending, two
or three days. Fromn here the route to Berlin lies through a
iuost l)eautiful country, skzirtinug the Thuringian forests passing
through Eiseuach, Erfurt, WVeimnar, and other Luther cities. A
few liours shotild be takeu at Eisenach to visit the Wartburýg,
and a dlay at Weimar, IlThe Athens of Gerima-ny," to visit the
spots made alinost sacred by Goethe, Schiller, Herder, andi
Wieland.

Arriving at Berlun, as sonie littie timie wvill be speut there,
the question of hotel becomies important. I fiud Baedeker
thoroughly reliable iu his account of hotels. Select the kiud
you ean afford to takze, being careful not to takze too cheap a onie;
that never pays. Make ail arrangements explicitly before
settlicg dlown and then take possession. Thiere is plenty to
sce in Berlin, such as the National Art Gallery, the Thiergarten,
the casties, the university, the exposition park, aud niany other
places, for which I again refer the reader to Baedeker.

From Berlin I would go to Dresden, %Vhere 'a w-'eek couki
be profitably spent. Au hour every day should be gSiven tO
the all-abtlsorbinig, entrauced study of iphael's matchless Sistine
Madonna. No on-e wvauts to see it once anci thien leave it,
fore-,.er; but the footsteps wvil1 lead to that rooni 'here throngrs
gather dlay by day to study this inarvelous picture, while 11o
voice above a whisper or low undlertone is ever heard iu that
rooin. My experieuce is that two or three hours at a tiie are
all thiat one eau profitably spend in a picture gallery; and so
ou the saine principle that 1 advisedt ouly a f ew hours at a timie
ou a Ethine steamer, I ifdrise but a fewv hours a day iii a gallery.
There is plenty to see in every town whlich will clivert ancd at
the saine time attract.

From Dresdeu the trip could be extended to Nuremiburg, a
city of quaint architecture, having a fine old city well, anti nany
other things interesting to Aienicans. Froin here one eau
go to Switzerland, or Munich, or to Paris, as inclination may
suc"crest.
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